## ELECTRICAL LISTING PROGRAM

**Customer:** Foshan Field Smart Lighting Co., Ltd.

**Class:** LED Lighting for use in Recreational Vehicles

**Location:** Cangjiang Industrial District, Gaoming, Foshan City, Guangdong Provence, 528511, China

**Listing No.** E10988

**Report No.** E10988-1801

**Project No.** E10988-1801

**Effective Date:** June 14, 2018

**Last Revised Date:** N/A

**Expires:** N/A

**Standards:**
- CSA C22.2 No. 250.0 Luminaires
- UL 234 Low Voltage Lighting for Use in Recreational Vehicles

**Product:** Luminaires and LED Equipment for use in Recreational Vehicles. Dry and Damp Locations use, Permanently and Cord-Connected.

**Markings:** Products are marked in a permanent manner where it is readily visible after installation with the following:

a) Manufacturer’s name or trademark

b) Model designation

c) Month and year of manufacture

d) Product ratings: voltage, frequency, watts

e) QAI file Number: E10988

f) The wording “Conforms to CSA C22.2 No. 250.0 and UL 234”

g) Warning markings as required by the standards in English and French

h) QAI Logo

### Models / Ratings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Voltage VDC</th>
<th>Wattage W</th>
<th>Descriptions</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED-RSLF3P-22A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Star 3 Inch Shallow Metal Recessed, No Driver w/ Frosted Plastic Lens Installed on Fitter Nylon Threaded Trim Ring Inside For Safe Easy Installation Uses Spring Loaded Clips to Install 3W SMD LED 280LM</td>
<td>Damp locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED-RSLF4P-22A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Star 4.5 Inch Shallow Metal Recessed, No Driver</td>
<td>Damp locations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Notes: Devices included in this listing are for use in Recreational Vehicles only. Final acceptance of those devices in the recreational vehicle is subject to inspection by the Recreational Vehicle Certifier.

The materials, products or systems listed herein have been qualified to bear the QAI Listing Mark under the conditions stated with each Listing. Only those products bearing the QAI Listing Mark are considered to be listed by QAI. No warrantee is expressed or implied, and no guarantee is provided that any jurisdictional authority will accept the Listing found herein. The appropriate authorities should be contacted regarding the acceptability of any given Listing. Visit the QAI Online Listing Directory located at www.qai.org for the most up to date version of this Listing and to validate that this QAI Listing is active. Questions regarding this listing may be directed to info@qai.org. Please include the listing number in the request.
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